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STRUCTURE I tms been proposed for cocurbftaofn B.’ We wish to report 

the results of experiments which provide evidence againet this 

structure and suggerrt alternative structurea. 

Optical rotatory dispersion curve8 hare bren reported for 

compounds having carbonyl group8 in various position8 of the steroid 

and tetracycl'ic and pentacyclic triterpene nuclei and such curve8 

hare been correlated with structure. 2 
Hence the rotatory diclpersion 

curve of a derivative of cucurbitacin B in which all of the carbonyl 

’ D. Larie, Y. 

LB. Norton, 

2 C. Djerasrri, 

York, 1960. 

Shto, 1). Willner, P.R. Enelin, J.M. Hugo and 

Cher. and Ind. (London), 951 (1959). 
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group8 except that wkLch fo hindered are either eliminated OP masked 

should provide information concimning the location of the hindered 

group. To prepare such a compound, a series of reaotione wae 

oarrfed out, which, on the basia of formula X, my be representad 
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AoetyZatad fabaaein3 a~1 well 88 acetylated cucurbitacin B W&ID used 

for the preparation of compound III. Obviously the above reactions 

apply also for ather possible paeitione of the hindered oarbouyl 

group and of the unreactive double bond. Tha physical aad analytical 

3 1. schle@. and C.R. WolleT, Tetrahedron Lettera No, 13, 

po 16 (195s9). 
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data (C, Ii, 0) of the product6 are: III, m.p. 200-201'; IR 2.80, 

2.90, 5.86; Calcd. for C H 0 24 36 4: 74.19, 9.34, 16.47; Fd.: 74.47, 

8.95, 16.73. IV, m.p. 221-222'; IR 2.86, 5.88, 6.00, 6.28; uv 244 

(8600); Calcd. for C24H3403; 77.80, 9.25, 12.96; Fd.: 77.48, 9.25, 

12.84. v, m.p. 195-197O; IR 2.78, 2.86, 6.21; Calcd. for C H 0 l 

28 42 5' 

73.32, 9.23, 17.44; Fd.: 73.14, 9.07, 17.93. VI, m.p. 215-216'; 

IR 5.91, 6.21; Calcd. for C28H4005: 73.65, 8.83, 17.52; Fd.: 73.48, 

8.96, 17.58. 

These reactions in themaelvea gave useful information. For 

example an attempt to eliminate the carbonyl group from VI by the 

ueual Huang-Minion procedure failed, and only unchanged VI was 

recovered. Hence if the carbonyl group ie at C-11, the double bond 

muet be at the 5,6 position. If it were at the 7.8 position, it 

would have migrated into conjugation with a carbonyl group at C-11 

under the conditions of the Huang-Minion procedure. 

A double bond at the 5,6 position and carbonyl at C-11 would 

require etructure VII for ketone A, 
4 

However, the 60-mc NMR 

spectrum of ketone A has two distinct peaks at -37: and -378 CPS 

using deuterochloroform as solvent and tetramethylsilane as an internal 

reference. The splitting of the band in this region indicates interaction 

of the proton on the conjugated double bond with a second nearby proton 

which can be accounted for by either partial structure VIII or IX but not 

by structure VII, and suggests partial structure X or XI for cucurbitacin B. 

4 
A. Helera, 1. Schlegel and C.R. Noller, J. Org. Chem. 

22, 291 (1959). 
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VIII IX X XI 

That the double bond in cucurbitacin B ie trisubstituted ie indicated 

by weak absorption in the infrared at 12.1 p (825 cm 
-1 

) and a broad 

flat band in the NMR spectrum at-350 cps, the broadening being 

caused by the adjacent aethylene group. 

The rotatory dispersion curve of VI ia poeitive with a maximum 

La3322 
+2813’ and a minimum Ca1275 -2062’ (c = 0.089 in dioxane). 

The magnitude of theee rotatione, among compound8 having only an 0x0 

group in ring B or C,for which DD curvea have been reported, is 

approached only by 6-oxocopromtane and ite curve ia negative, Cal 
312 

-2240' and Ca12?C +2693°.5 The curves for VI and 6-oxocoprostane 

are practically mirror images , and suggest a mirror image relation- 

6 
ship in etructure and configuration, i.e., structure XI for 

cucurbitacin B r,Fth the a configuration at C-10 and 

at C-5. However, chemical evidence for structure X recently 

5 C. Djerassi and 1. Cloaaon, J. Am. Chew Sot. 21, 3768 (1956). 

The magnitude of the minimum given in the experimental part 

a6 C=1312 -224O is a misprint (Private communication from 

Dr. C. Djeraeei). 

6 cf. 1. Xlyne, J. Chen. Sot. 2916 (1952). 
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haa been obtained by D. Lavie and Y. Shro. 7 On the basis of either 

structure X or XI, it i8 difficult to understand why ketone A (VIII 

or IX) did not oxidice further with chromium trioxide in acetic 

acid to the conjugated dienedione or 

bring about the further oxidation of 

cupric acetate, or 8elenium dioxide. 

why we have been unable to 

ketone A with mercuric acetate, 

We wish to report also that by a serie8 of nine steps, com- 

pound IV ha8 been converted into a product, n.p. 280-281', IR 5.86, 

5.88, 5.91, tetranitromethane test negative. 'Phi8 compound, if 

cucurbitacin B had structure I with a configuration corre8ponding 

to lanoetane or euphane, ehould be identical with either 7,11,20- 

trioxohexanorlanostane or 7,11,20-trioxohexanoreuphane. The latter 

compound is eliminated becauee it nelts at 229 
08 
. A mixture of our 

product with 7,11,20-trioxohexanorlano8tane, m.p. 281-282°,9 melted 

at 245-255'. 
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